
WORK WASTED.

-Hal*.

ACCOUNTANT.
—

Expert; employed during
day; desires evening work, auditing or

keeping small set books. Address A.
SCHNEIDER, care B. & S.. 119 =>^r:ne-st.

BUTLER and COOK.
—

Swedish; where
emnald Is kept; competent, trust-

worthy do marketing; long person*' refer-
ences. 1M East 33.1- st. 'Tr.a_r.. v aO

reBUTLER, withfootman or parlormaid: very

experienced: English man; gcoj valet:

four years' excellent re'er»nce from last

place. BUTLER. 174 East .V>th-st.

AR</HITECTL*RAL PRATX^.HTSMAN, In
office or suiK>rintendln«r work, architect

or builder; suburban wrk preferred. J.
C H.. 3M CUfton-ave.. Newark. N. J.

LOST.— Bankbook No. 431.645. Seaman's
Bank for Savings, 74 and 7* Wall-«t.,

New-York, Payment stopped and cancella-
tion applied for. Please return to bank.

AT ANYTHINiJ.-By young nvi.n. ageU 22.
J. Si,AMAN,197 ElirMye-a:

BUTLER.
—

By a reliable colored m^n. mar-
ried- private family; or as i:ea.i waitt-r;

country. W. JOHNSTON. 179 Eastt»W-st.
\u25a0 i-Am«neam.

ARTIST.
—

Fen. ink and wash; wagee mod-
erate. ARTiST, 3r.» Kast 14th-st. \u25a0BUTLER ard VALET.

—
Fremh-Swira: un-

derstands his duties; con*r:en:loii», hon-

est; neat; very go«><! references. Aidress
LOCIS, 280 West 3&th-st.

LO?T or STOLEN—Bankbook No. 469.458
of the German Savings Bank In the City

of New-Tork, corner 4tli-ave. md Hth-st..
If«u.'l to Kmll Spira. All peisona are caa-
tioned against nrgotiating the same. Ifnot
returned to the bank on the 2Sth day of
May IMS, a duplicate will be Issued. BOOKKEEPER. ACCOUNTANT or SEC-

RETARY, desirably qualified by experi-
ence, in offlce ai-1 outside routine and de-
tails. W.. Box 374. Tribune Uptown Of-

fice. 1.364 Broadway

BUTLER.
—

First class In all brunches;
good salad maker an.! marketer; first

class references: wages ICO. A.ldress L»

A.. 209 West 23th-st.

USHFO. MAN aad WIFE—GMoraS; ciry
o» country; cl»aml<exTraM or \u25a0w»!rr»«m.

city reference. Ca.i MAJOR lULUF.n.
11l Was* 2*Uh-st.

BANKBOOK LOST.—Bankbook No. 031.325
of th«> Bowery Savings Bank is mlnslng.

The ftEd«T Is requefted to return It to the
bank. T f not restored before the r.th day
of Ji:r.e. 1903. apylication will be rr.ade to
thp bank for a new book.

UFEFT'I* JIAN* coachman, with f^yvlref-

er-rcrs. JOHN RVAN. 03*5 East l«Mk XBUTLBR.
—

French; single; competent: In

private family; first class city references;
steaks good Enicllsh. Address FRAN^OI^.
120 West 4Jth-st.

BOOKKEEPER. OFFICE MAN.
—

By ex-
perienced man. 32; seven years last

plaoj; with reliable- firm: reference. Ad-
dress A. A.. Tribune Offlce.

BILLAND ENTRY CLERK-—2O years old
three years' experience; giXKI pemnan;

quidt and accurate; chance of promotion.
Address C. V. X.. 190 Covert-st.. Brooklyn.

BUTLER, VALFTT.—English: single: rti*-

enga*r-1 first class references. Addi«as»
L. B-. 380 East 42d-st.

VALET <>r. niTLKTJ.— FVencn. *<\u25a0*>& ap-
p»-aranc»: us<-<! to tra---»!:!n<. pa^W..n^ «rf

pressing- first cUis references ? ? . If*
West 2T.rh-*J.

LO.CT or STOLEN.
—

Bankbook No. 470.7C4
of the German Savings Bank In the City

of New-York, coiner 4th-ave. and 14th-st..
lKgued to Legrand Howland. All persons
are cautioned against negotiating th" same.
If not returned to the bank on the 6th day
of June. lf«<!. a duplicate willbe Issued. BROWN and lime stone rubber, flag«r; all

Jobs done cheap. Address EMILTi-RRY.
433 East 71st-st.

yacht srnwAP.r>. COOK.—DanJ*A. 2*.
has be»n six years on Scandinavian-Am-

e^Van liT.e vee«*?l as -\u25a0\u25bawar: and one •••
en Royal Danioh rs-ivy cr-j!«»r Dan.ietsAJSl
A<:drrs» J. ABIORX9ON. 223 East 23d-st-

BOT. 15, In wholesale house or offlc*.
EUGENE) BRAI'EN. 700 Esast 137th-»t.

PAW MIUOivEKV SALES.

BUTLER and COOK.—To take I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «d
first class bachelor apartments; t-"i

years' best city references ar.d ca*h secur-
ity. JOSEPH. Box 108. Rl7 gth-a-v.

BUTLER. Ac—Man and wife. Swedish. hi
private family; man as butler er *am,

wife competent at any kind of houseworn;

both highly recommended Addreaa CJJUj
W.. Box &7, Tribun* Uptown Office, 1.364
7Vt>a<3 way.

pojaßamc siriAiioM»A»rkj.
BOT. 17, colored. !n country hotsl on bells,

or Inofflce. WILLIAMWHITN3Y. care
Of Duar.e. 001 Park-aye. rexnmJet.

A LADY would !.ke la tne country pert-
tion to taKe cars ot grown C&tld or oui

lady and heip inlight worlt. AdirMs Bl:.<-
TOX. Trioun* Uptown OCice. L2M lir&aJ-
wsy.

' .;"

BOT. 1«. !n office; reference from previous
employer; one year's high Brh<.ol educa-

tion; can furnish out3lde r'f'ren'cs; salary
$4. A. QLBITSMAN. 74 East l'»th-st.

BUTLER and VALET.
—

Single handed:
thoroughly competent yo'irg man In pri-

vate family; willingand obliging: best cl^references. DUGAN. care of Driscoll. -*»

East B&th-Ft.
COOK ar.i PLAIN LAUNEHESS.— SrraU

private family: would *o to th-» country.
Please call S42' Bergen -»•... Brookiya.

EOT, IS. strong and willing to work, at
anythlnsr: best of references. JOSEPH

ETROBACH. Jr.. 1.214 3d-ave. COOK BLTLEF..
—

Refined French a—
wife good -?o<k. pastry. Ice cream; man,

butler, aged »>: good family on Long Isl-
and. WRITHE ALBETiTISR. grocery.
SHyvllle. Long Island.

BAKER and pastry cook In hotel or lnV!-
tntlan; c> aaj>whe>»; strictly reiut>»e.

BAKER. 2«8 W«a« 147th-st.

Life in Florida, Africa and New-
England.

There is no denying the alligator on the banks
of the Ocklawaha In Mr. F. R. Swift's little
book of hunting reminiscence*. "Florida

Fancies" (G. P. Putnam's Sons). On one occa-
•ion he describes an adventure with one of the»«

creatures that has more to recommend it as a

caunpfire story than an experience to share in.

He had taken an Indian hoy along, whom they

dubbed "Thirty Cents." After lyingin wait in

the canoe a good part of the morning-suffering

one of the belles of the alligator principality,

who came to take an inquisite survey, to go un-

molestedly to sleep on a neighboring tussock,

and becoming decidedly weary of their own
patience— they were finally rewarded by the

characteristic line of bubbles a few yards away.

Mr Swift missed his aim with the shotgun, and

then the trouble began. The alligator dived and

charged, leaped and lashed, and manifested a

disposition to put an end to his assailants with-

out fuming to go about it in any rationally

direct fashion. It became apparent that the

creature had been blinded. When he. stayed

tinder for a good quarter of an hour, and pro-

duced a twenty foot circle of vigorous bubbles

on the surface, the young Indian paddled to the

*pot and prodded the source of this commotion.
Xaturally, in less time than it takes to wink.
th* canoe van smashed and the hunters were
«j>rawlinr in-the water. It was then a question

of the alligator1 preference, the shore being

five hundred yards distant. Mr. Swift saved

himself by stopping his noisy swimming, which
the blinded antagonist was following, and float-

Ing quietly out of line on his back. But the

Indian accepted the conditions of the race. He

was burled next day. when the capture of the

alligator made it possible. Sam, the colored
•en-ant, cleaned the animal's skeleton and
propped it up with a sapling as a monument at

the head of the grave, attaching a placard with
this Inscription;

DRUG CLERK. Junior. In store In Har-
lem. DRUGS. 2.419 2d-ave.

CARETAKER.—By man and w'.'». care of

private house for t.X* summer: woman
rood cook and laundress; best references.
SHILLETE. 611 »th-ave.

COOK.
—

A respectable young girt. Prot*s-
t;in:, as cook; excellent city referee:*;

good bak»r; no objection to country; wa*;*»
$'\u25a05 fa V^>. For particulars ca.i on or a-3-
<2r»?s SARAH M'DONALD, cat* Cf Mia*
Dobbin. 7 West ll&a-st.

COOK for country, private farally: uader-
KULnds cooking m all branches; erst cixss

references. «l West -3<i-st.. two aigaut

EXECUTIVE. American. «0. university
education, broadly experienced, now OBl-

cer large corporation, desires position c*

trust and responnlblllty; salary required.
$3,000. EXBCUTTVQ Box 12. Tribune
Office.

CARETAKER.—Man and wife to take care
of house until rented or for summer; best

references. A. C. K.Box &7. Tribune L^-
town Office. 1.384 Broadway^

• Here's ThirtyCents.

j Ho Was a Go -: Indian.

IThis is the alligator's bones that killed him.

1

EXOINTSER.
—

First class; city or country;

beet city reference. 840 3d-ave.. 2d Boar

COOK. Ac Competent cook and working
housekeeper In bachelor's apartsaeata. or

widower's home, by a respecLabls German
you:.*.- woman: $25 to $30; referen:«su Call
three days. 405 Arr,»t«>rclaiii-a.-e.. care Mrs.
]fcGre«vy

CARETAKER.
—

By a respectable all"
tant Scotchman and wife;no family: has

eleven years' Brat class personal reference

from last employer; ••cur if required.

Call or address 528 West 51st-st.

Th* photographs and the marginal drawings

by Albert E. Smith, which Illustrate this lightly

done record of a midwinter holiday, carry out

th* open air quality of the text.

L. L. FIRUSKX. Auctioneer. 70 Bowery.
sells. lUa. m.:
May 18—By M. Saiv«nhagen *Co.. Jew-

elry.
May IS—By M. Simons &Son. 94 Hester-

st.. diamond*, waLcnet*. Jewelry, all pledges
(run No. 114.3&* to 1it,440. inclusive, of
XVii'2

May IS—E. Dreyer, 101 6th-ave^ dia-
monds, watches, Jewelry, all pletigt* prior
May 8, UA/2; all older dates.

May 11*—By H. Baruth, «08 Myrtle-»ve.,
Brooklyn; A. Lawrence, 25^ lst-ave., dla<-
monds, watches. Jewelry, all pledges prior
May ii,IWZ, ailelder dales.

May It*—By M. Manning & Sons, 1,670
Bd-ave., £34 bth-uve.. clothing. «to., pletlgwU
prior May 8. I«<J2. „

May 20—By M. Levy, 46 Carmin«-«t-; P.
Kalmue, 85» Canal-st.; C. Keller, 2.243 3th-
ave.; diamonds, watches. Jewelry. brio-»-
brac, all pledges prior May 10, lUo2.

May 20
—

By M. & E. Bruckheimer. 2.108
3d-ave., clothing. etc., pledged prior May
10. 1902.

May 21— Wm. Simpson, 81 Park Row,
diamonds, watches, jewelry, ail pledges
prior March 21. 19u2, and all number* to
16,180, and all goods reserved from previous
sales.

May 22— By B J. Lemon A. Son, 476 (Kn-

ave.; J. Harris & Son. 245 C~-rt-st.,

Brooklyn; diamonds. watches. Jewelry, all
goods pledged prior May 12. 1902.

ELEVATOR RUNNER.— By young man;
sober and honest; three years' experience;

best of city reference. PATRICK J.
GOUGH. 70 Wooeter-st.

COOK. Ac.
—

Competent woman as gT*t
piajn cork an.i laundress; city or coiia-

try; reference. M. 3.. 114S West 19tfc-at.
Sd bell.

CARETAKER.
—

By responsible couple: pri-
vate house durnig owner's absence for

summer; best reference. T. L». Hotel Im-
perial.

COOK-
—

Refined woman itfirst c!aa« efjstr

several years' reference; no cards. tßs>
East ".»;;\u25a0-»:. .

ELEVATOR RUNNER or PORTER.
—

By
young man. 26; experienced; at anything;

some experience with automobile*; refer-
ences. GEORGE M*NELIN3. 541) Gate*-
ave., Brooklyn.

COOK.
—

Lady going to Europe wishes u>
recorr.R.end hrr cook; *ita cer 2 years;

C^> years In previous place. Apply CAR-
NEY, lulPark-aye.

CARETAKER.—Man and wife. Americans;
private or vacant house for summer or

long<?r; best of reference; no children.
LILLY.31 West Wth-st.EXPERIENCED and refined dancing In-

structor as master of ceremonies In large
hotel during summer months. BROWN.
133 Boerum-st., Brooklyn. COACHMAN.—Understands h!s bnslr.ess

thoroughly: ten rears* personal and writ-

ten references; willingand obliging: care-
ful city driver: city or country. DONO-

VAN. <*2» 9th-ave.
GROCERY CLERIC

—
First class, or for

butter and egg etore; gooj reference.
Call or address J. M. FOX, 20» Ralph-*ve.,
Brooklyn.

COOK. First class; di.«*r.gi?*l May 11
Can b» seen at presen: employer's, '\u25a0*

West llth-st.. Id to 12; no cards.

COOK-LAtrNl>RES3.— First elaaa roast,
soup, baiier; also chambenna!d-waitr«i»:

separate or together: c.r. or country; t^o
years' referesc*. 413 <kh—avt

INTERIOR and exterior painting of every
description: estimates given; references.

E. COATES. 61 East 125th-at.

COACHMAN.
—

Strictly sober; medium sire:
has lived In best families where private

stables ar« kept; drives four: h:*hest_New-
V rk references. .1. X., Box 74. Tribune
Uptown Office. 1.304 Broadway.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.. M. 6heehan.
auctioneer, 152 and 154 Canal-st.
May 15—By A. Schiang. 1.806 3d-ave..

diamonds, jewelry, etc. pledged to May &
lUU2.

May 18
—

M. Lavery. 694 Bth-avew.
clothing, pledged to May 10. 1902.

May
—

By H. McAleenan, 469 Fulton-
st., Brooklyn, diamonds, Jewelry. etc. No.
6.131 to 7.035>.

__ _
,

May ii»—By J. Simpson & Co.. 225 Park
Row, diamonds. Jewelry, etc.. pledges to
February 1. 1&02, Nos. 4.000. and goods
held over.

May 20—By Chas. Weaver, 726 10th-ave..
diamonds, jewelry, etc.. pledged to May 10.
1902.

May 21—By Flilln. Jewelry-
May 21

—
H. Freel. 20 New Chambers-

st- clothing to May 10, 1902.
May 22

—
E. Berger, 460 6th-ave» and

460 West <;.M-«t.. diamonds, jewelry, etc,
pledged to May 19, 1902.

May 22
—

By Flllin. clothing.
JANITOR.

—
By man and wife; two houses;

understand steam and hot water: alto re-
pairs; speak German and English. DIXON.
131 W«t 142d-6t-

COOK.
—

Yoan.? woman, witli
'•- clv»

reference--?, is neat cook In »mall pr!va:»
Arr.eriean fa-2l!v; city or co'JStry. ?»»n at
present employer's after a » V."est 4&:h-^.

COACHHAN.
—

By competent man; thor-
oughly understands care of fine horses

and carriages; careful driver; neat apr>ear-

ance: can furnish best of city references;
twelve years with last employer, who can
be Interviewed: city or country. Address
P. N.. 141 Court-«t.. Brooklyn,

CHAMBERMAITX
— German; eTrperienc*!:

take full care of Srst das* furnish«'l

room house In t£« city; best reference. 253
West 87th-st.

JANITORS.— a young colored couple;
light: long experience: first class apart-

ment house; understand steam heat, all
kinds repairing; personal reference from
present employer. C. C. cara superintend-
ent, 2 West BSth-«t.. corner 6th-ave. CHAMBERMAID.—LaiJy w!s!i<»» to f!r.«

situation Incountry for her chamiwrna'.!;
«n be disengaged MM3. Apply li» ?;.•*•.

S Ik-ex,

COACHMAN.
—

Competent, neat appearing;,
middle aged, married; no children; Ger-

man: over twelve years* reference from
prominent city families where private sta-

bles are kept. K.L.. care Moseman's, &.1

eth-ave.

The Dedication Begins
—

Well Known Per-
sons to Take Part.

[BT TBLKORAPH TO THE TKIBtrNT!.]
Port Deposit, Md., May 14.—The dedicatory exer-

cises of the Jacob Tome Institute began this even-
Ing with the class day exercises. The buildings
«.r» on the hills above this town, and command a
magnificent view of the Susquehanna River. The
Institute was founded by tbs widow of Jacob Tome,

who left about $4,000,000 as an endowment fund.
The commencement address to-morrow willbe de-
livered by William Day I«eonartl. of New-York.
There sue twenty-eight graduates. There will also
be addresses by aenator McComas. Dr. Van Sickle,
Superintendent of Education in Baltimore; Dr.
McPherson and others. Among the educators who
will attend are Professor Peck, of Oberlin; Pro-
fessor Baker, of the Teacher* College, New-York;
Professor MoClcnahan, of Princeton; President
Goucher, of the Woman's College, Baltimore; Dr.
Morgan, of Dickinson; President Fell of St. John's
College. President Soper of Baltimore City Col-
lege, and Dr. Jones, of the Pennsylvania Charter
School. Philadelphia.

At the dedication exercises on Saturday Bishop
Colerrnin, of Delaware, will offer the prayer, and
the speakers will include Governor Smith, of this
State; President Remsen, of John* Hopkins, and
Dr. Abercrqmble. of Worcester. Mass. Twenty-
three schools will be represented in the athletic
meet on Saturday.

LOST.— Bankt.ook No. 88.945, lps-jod by the

Metropolitan Savings Bank <-,f N«w-Tork
(foimerly th» Mariners1

Savins* Institu-

tion>. fayment of the same has been
\u25a0topped. Tha finder wiil pltase return the

same lo the bank. Nc. 1 and 3 3d-avo.

LOST.— Bankbook No. 390.415 -in Dry Dock
Savings Bank. Any person Having claims

upon said book Is called upon to present ma
\u25a0an.a to the bank within thirty i'»»ys. or
the said book willbe declared cancelled an.l
extinguished and a caw one Issued In lieu
thereof.

Bankbook No, bia.Bo7. Bank for
Savings, 2"*> 4th-ave.. New Yoik. Pay-

ment stuppeii. Please return book to vac*.

LOST.—Bankbook No. 824.106, Bank for
Savir.es, 2>>o 4th-ave., New-York. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return book to tank.

lust.

BANKBOOK No. 4C-M,23*>of the Union Dime
Saving* Institution m misiin«. Any per-

son having a claim to It Is hereby called
upon to present the same within ten days
or submit to having said paj»t>ook cancelled
and a new on« i&*ueii.

dramatic author to write a play with the Home
Secretary or the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

The piece was played with no author s name.
Some days later, says Dumas, M. de GirardSn.
without apprising- him. sold the .book.of^ the
i.lav to L^vy, the publisher, and made Mile.

Favart a present of the resulting: profits. He

added a preface, givinghis version of the whole
affair: he named Dumas as the author, but re-
served the right of publishing the drama, after
three years, in his own collected works, though

he reckoned it "detestable." He also printed

under his own name the third version. "This
was incomprehensible," says Dumas, and the en-
tire performance, indeed, does not permit itself
to be understood. M. de Glrardin's theory was
that he had only consented to let Dumas abridge
and edit his important work, whereas Pumas
had impudently turned it into a new and suc-
cessful piece. His own piece, he said, was that
which had been accepted by only one vote, the
third version, to which Dumas declares that he
had greatly contributed. "That version," says
Dumas, "is neither his nor mine, nor does it
belong to both of us." The first version, of
which a few copies had been privately printed,
was really the version of M. de Girardin. and
Dumas, in self-defence, published the whole
enormous and absurd last act of that first ver-
sion, with the duel by lot, the intended fatal ac-
cident in the Pyrenees, the wife at the keyhole,
and the specimen of political compromise by
way of denouement, all due to the statesmanlike
fancy of M. de Girardin.

Other scenes of the original version, received
with such chill silence by the guests of M. de
Girardin, did Dumas publish, and there must
have been mirth in Paris in the spring of 1865.
These things do not occur nowadays, when
politicians and economists no longer give up to
dramatic situations what Is meant for mankind—

their valuable time and Imagination. Minis-
ters of State no longer find themselves Involved
in the authorship of dramas about which the
Lord Chamberlain has his doubts. M. de Girar-
din made himself ridiculous in a highly fresh
and original manner; still, he did Invent the
dramatic situation of the letter recommending
an elopement, and of the mode in which the
lady treated the letter. Perhaps his best plan in
the end would have been to propose to Dumas
the suicide-duel by lot and the fatal accident in
the Pyrenees. Could a man of honor refuse
such a challenge from a statesman of European
reputation? For common mortals perhaps the
moral is to avoid collaboration; "advantage sel-
dom comes of it." as Clough says about breaches
of that commandment which, according to
Dumas, "has for two centuries furnished the
staple of the drama." It is not easy to say
something new on that head, and the novelty of
M. de Girardin, though perhaps sensible, was
not dramatic. By the addition of divorce (In
18C5 it had to be worked In Switzerland) French
law has opened new and valuable fields to the
dramatist.

THE JACOB TOME INSTITUTE.

Citations.
LINOTYPE OPERATOR. 4.000 per hour:

steady, reliable man. C C NIXON.
Stroudsburg. Perm.

MILLER.—By first claw flour and feed
miller: lifelong experience. Address

BERT BUNNELL. Cranford. N.J.

COACHMAN.—Understands his business
thoroughly: careful driver; sober, reli-

able: good appearance and r-e^t of refer-

ences. L. A.. care Mr. Fox, 237 E. CSth-^t.

CHAME2RMAID.
—

Lady woe Id t!4«» H
place In private family la country a North

of Ireland Protestant I— woman aw
chambermaid; willing to assist In dlr.ii?
room

--
with plain sawing. Apsly Fricay

at 1East SSth-si.

JOS. SHONGOOD & EONS. Auctioneers.
salesrooms No. 94 Bowery.

May 16
—

Jewelry, watches, diamond*, etc.
John J. Aaron & Son. U»l Grand-st.

ay Men's and women's clothing.
H. M. Wolfe, Joseph & Co.. Jersey City.

May 19
—

Men's and women's clothing,
etc., H. & C. Lang. 120 Avenue C.

May 19
—

Jewelry, watches, diamonds, etc.
Al-x.Freund, 1.543 3d-ave.

May
—

Men's and women's clothing.
etc, B. Peyser's Son, 969 2d-ave.

May Jewelry, A. Selingor, 634 2A-
ave.. M. M. & R. Marks, 2.057 3'l-ave.

May 21
—

Jewelry, etc., pledged to May 14,
lfH>2;" B. Ft-x, 72 Bth-avo. ,

COACHMAN.
—

English; married; no family;
thoroughly understands care of gentle-

man's stable- best city references; city or
country. C. C. 109 East 26th-et-

MAN as assistant shipping clerk cr make
himself generally useful; Al reference.

CHARLES LUTZ. 2.133 M-ave. CHAMBERMAID —First e!aaa:wages $23
to J23. Can be seen Thursday from 10 :\u25a0\u25a0>

3 at present employer's. 27 East BsVat,. no
cards.NIGHT WATCHMAN.—By young man. 30;

g've promirv i ;m voucher. A*l-
flresa CROWLET, 638 B<J-ave.

PRIVATE SECRETARY or CONFIDEN-
TIAL CLERK.—S'enc«rrapher and type-

writer; best city references. C P.. 449
West 123d-st.

ELI SOBEL. Auct., 83 Bowery, sells 10
a. m.. allroods pledged to May 1. 1902.
May 15— -Jewelry, watches, diamonds, sil-

verware, etc., C. Sobel. S9 lst-ave.
May 18

—
Clothlr.g dresses, shoes, eta. M.

J. Orittefield, Brooklyn.
May

—
Clothing, dresses, remnant*,

\u25a0In ea, etc.. M. Rothman. 443 Canal-st.
May 20^

—
Clothing, dresses, remnants,

shoos etc.. Baum Bros., IW Bowery.
May 21

—
Jewelry, watches, diamonds,

etc, Baum Bros.. 188 Bowery.

COACHMAN.—Married, 83: medium size;
careful driver; thoroughly understands

the care of a gentleman's stable: first class
city references. N. H.. Box «2. Trtbtme
Uptown Offlce, 1.3'"-4 Broadway.

CHAMBERMAID,
—

Neat girt as cham-
bermaid and waitress, ox lljrr.thousework.

tn private family. WILKLN3, 121 Ease
77th-st.

CHAMBERiIAID and WAITRESS.—By
young woman; four year* city re:erea'-».

813 West 44ch-«t.. top Boor.

COACHMAN.
—

Strictly sober; medium size;

has lived In best families where private

Btab'.es are kept; drives four; highest New-
York references. J. X.. \u25a0»\u25a0 74, Tribune
Uptown Offlce. 1.364 Broadway.

PORTER or HALIAtAN.— »tudent: sum-
mer resort; sober: reference; experienced:

mountain, olty or seashore. H. W. R-, 10
Nevada-st.. Newark. N. J.

CHAMBERMAID and SEAMSTRESS.—
young woman: personal reference. 3". '•

West 4-Üb-st., top floor.
REPAIRING. &c.

—
Work done at your own

home at mechanic's wages: fine furniture
repairing; rr.attrers«>« made over; carpets

laid: varnishing and polishing of furniture,
CHARLES STUDE. Js27 6th-ave.. elec-
trician's store.

ANDERSON &MINTZ. Aucts., 04 Bowery,
ppll:
May 15

—
By A. Wellheim ft Son, 1,483

lst-ave. all roen'i and women's clothing
pledged to May 1. 1902.

May
—

By Sllberstein Bros., 2.457 Bth-
ave., "and D. SUbemein Sons. 8 and 10 6ti»-
ave.. all men's and women's clothing

pledged to May 1. MOB.
M.,v 20—By A Wollheim & $Vm, 1.443

lst-ave., diamonds, watches. Jewelry, and

600 to. of Tiffany sliver, pledged to May
1, 1902. ________^_______

CHAMBERMAID.— girl as cham-
bermaid or to take care of cillctrsa. M!»

S. T.. 133 West 3.'.t.^-st.
DAY'S WORK.

—
By respectable woman. ?»

go out or take wasn home. M.-«. r.OTH.
I(*3 West End-aye.

COACHMAN.—English, 35: smart appear-
ance; good whip; height IS ft. 8 In.:

weight 150 pounds; married: no children;

desires re-engagement; place preferred
where there. 19 a number of horses, and a
sober, reliable man Is needed; understands
show rl-s work: can drive tandem or four.
H.. 12.1 West \u25a0>\u25a0»-•(,

RIDING TEACH -By young Swede,
single, well educated, with family dur—

tnc the \u25a0ummer; can give the best refer-
ences. BIRGER YON BETH, 43 CWBBa-
bus-ave.

SILKS AXD NOVICtVriES.
COACHMAN.—By single man. 32; >a«4tina

height: pejiswial references; last employer

can be seen; neat appearance In livery;ciry

or \u25a0
• ---. F. H.. cars of Shejperd. 69

We*t 54th-»t.

DAY"? WORK.
—

Washms;. Ircr.fcg.
-

«^k!r*.
or any kind of l!sht bonserwerk; gocA ref-

er-»nc». 577 9t-.-I

JT<HE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW
York, by the grace of God. free and Independent,

to Geurse Henry Warren, Whitney Warren, Lloyd War-
ren, Harrleue W. Goelet, Edith G. Miller. George Henry
Warren, Whitney Warren and Lloyd Warren, Executors
of the last will and testament of Mary C. Warren,
ceased. John Percy Coleman Alden, George Henry War-
t*n Alden, the Glrard Trust Company of Philadelphia,
ancillary guardian of the person and estate of George
Henry Warren Alden, and the Law}era' Surety Company
of New York, and to ell person* Interested In the estatejf £mellne W. D. Warren, late of the County of .New
York, deceased, as creditors, legatees, next of kin or
otherwise, send greeting: You and each of you are hereby
cited and required personally to be and appear before
cur Surrogate of the County of New Yofk, at the Sur-
rogates* Court of said county, held at the County Court
House In the County of New York on the 2yth day ofMay, Ji)U3. Jit half past ten o'clock tn the forenoon of
that day. then and there to attend a Judicial settlement
of the account of proceedings of George Henry Warren
as Administrator or the goods, chattels and credits of
said Emtiine W. D. Warrea, deceased, and such of you
e« are hereby cited as are under the age of twenty-one

years, are required to appear by your guardian. If you
have oae, or if you have none, to appear and apply for
one to be appointed, or In the event of your neglect or
failure to do to, a guardian willbe appointed by the
(surrogate to represent and act for you to the proceeding.
In testimony whereof we have caused the Seal of th»

Surrogates' Court of the said County of New York to
be hereunto affixed.

WUne*s, Hon. Abner C. Thomas, a Surrogate
of our said County, at the County of New

[Seal.] York, the 6th day of April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
three. J. FAIRFAX MCLAUGHLIN.

Clerk of the Surrogates' Court. COACHMAN. —Fv respectable married
Iran- thcrourhly experienced; strictly

temperate: Killingand obliging: c'^v or
country; bpst city reference. M'CAITTHY.
163 West 60th-?t.

DAY'S WORK.
—

By re«p»?t>«M» irom3T":
washing or cleaning: «\u25a0\u25a0•*. worker. Mr*

SWBIENErT. 44.'. East 91st-st.

SHITPINO CLERK.
—

OsM year's exr«rl-
trc»: youns: man: reference. JOHN J.

T'TtIMER. 342 Knickerbuekfer-ave.. Brook-
lyn.

GUARANTEED SILKS, black, white, col-
ors, direct from 100-ns; factory price saves

you 18c. to 45c. a yard; mftilorders filled;

iOc. brings samples and memento. LENOX
SILK WORKS. 1.133 Broadway. New-York.

HOUSEKEEPER- P.efir.M wMo-». m!\T«
ase'l. SL3 housekeeper wher** otw or mor«

servants are kept; good senirs-ress; fir*
y»ars" personal referees. 909 Mil**"***"

-
111.1.1' WA.MKU. STKiNOGRATHETR and TYPEJ.VRITER.—

astnts. BA. MACKIN, 110 Weal WM-sjt.H'tlc
WANTED.

—
Competent railroad boiler-

maker* :or out of town; wases 36H cents
per hour. Apply to WM. HARRIS. 121
Cedar-aC, New— York.

STENOGRAPHER, or dictation during
evenings; satisfactory results assured. iX

C . 98 Barclay-st.

COACHMAN, GROOM.
—

Pv a respectable
Protestant Scotchman: married; no fam-

ily understands care and manasrement of

horses: an excellent driver; eleven years'
personal reference from last employer; w!fo

would car- for »man dairy or poultry:
country. Call or address G. 11.. 410 West
C6th-st.

STABLEMAN.
—

By handy man around
horses or first coachman; first ciaes ref-

erence. CHARLES KNOX. 123 Weal 3d-st.

HOr?KKEEPER.-A ??ar.!sh rady. bris^t.
ed'Jcat»'l, aecusTcine<l to Sn« surrjuni—

lnars. un'l»r»:andln2: physical car* of chU-

*lr»s engagement where <~e can have her
!ltt!s b<>y. threa v^ars o!J: wlHlrg in zo-
Address ADVERTISER. S9 West 97th-at.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly \u25a0ndsrauui polo
ponies, \u25a0 •<'?, earring* horses ar.d_ firs*

carrlaees: nine gears' referer.cc* last place.
FELIX MONTGOMERY. Cedarhurst, Long
Mand.

SALESMAN.
—

Five years In wholesale
linen business drumming retail trade;

would tra\el. CROSSLEY. 2.333 B'nay.

WANTED.
—

Competent railroad machinists
and boilermakers for out of town; good

wages. Apply between i* a. m. and 5 p. in.

to GEORGE H. THOMAS. No. 31 Coentlea
Blip, one flight up.

WANTED.
—

Competent railroad botlermak-
His for out of town; wages 36V4c. per

hour. Apply to WILLIAMHARRIS. 11"»
Cedar—et.. New—York.

TUTOR.
—

During vacation, by student tn
Teachers College, having been teacher

five years, resident tutor one year; refer-
ences ORADUATQ 233 West 73d-st.

HOI'SEWORK.
—ny yoisrsr woman. Prot-

estant, In small family aiulta. with""*
wß«h:rtir: eicel'.anf cook: references. \u2666>*
Aossteriiarp-av* . third floor.

COACHMAN. CoIored; city or country:

well e-ciier!«ice<l with r<or*»9: best city
references. R. JONES. 119 East S4th-st.WANTED.

—
By a drygoods commission

house, a bright, active buy, about 17 or
18 years oid; must be well educated and
repida with parents. Address P. O. Box
2.131, New -York.

LADY'S MAID.—Fren?!-, Pwl.-s; neat —I
ard picker; rt? (lafCrdU-M. L. P.. 2&*

West Mth-3t.. Hnruenrt Horn*.

LAT>T'S MAIT> a-
• SEAMSTRESS.— By »

S-wedlyh trirl. Addre-w XELPOX. 301
West 415t-st.

WATCHMAN.— AteI30; handy with tools;
day or rut;ht; city or country; reference

and security. CHARLES, 150 East 4LQ-st.

COACHMAN or PECOVD MAN.— 29;
country preferred; fly« years' reference.

F. M.. Bn 3S. Trtbuaa Uptown OC-ca, 1.364
Broadway.

* -*.\u25a0\u25a0.-- •
WATCHMAN.

—
Day or r.!;-ht; handy with

tools; good references. K. X.. 708 East
l«4th-st.

WANTED.
—

Capable newspaper and book
canvasfcers; one of the moat attractive

propositions ever pr-aented In New-York-
Apply to WILLIAM H. GUTELIUS. Trlb-
une Office

COACHMAN.
—

Single-: competent: fir*
years' city reference from ln»t employer;

disengaged on account c,t family going
abroad. WILLIAMFERRY. 204 East ?'*&-
st.

WATCHMAN.—N!ght or day, by respec-
table man; good references; security. C.

BON AVENTURIS. 240 9th-ave.

LAUNPRRSS.
—

By pesr>ecta» <r>!cr»«t
woman: or d.-> *ris?-.!riy at *:orr.e: r*'*r-

ences. 137 West 5.1d-at. . basement.

LAUNDRESS. ate.—Bappecta \u25a0 coTtM
woman. lauru!re*s or day's wori. ROO-

ERS. 330 West KM-«t.

COACHMAN.
—

Married: thoroughly experi-
enced . unexceptionable personal recom-

mendations: care-rot driver: sm*rt appear-
ance; temperate, Jndtistrtous. painstaking,
ohllrlnjr, respectful: p«rntnesr» preferred;
anywhere. J. X.. Mlneola Stable. 6»th-«t..
Park-aye.

MANAGINC;KOUSEKEEPETI.— French !a
private farr.r.y or Irstltutlnn; city or coniv-

try; refareaca. Address 203 Ea»i *sth-«t..
store.

WANTED.
—

By Irish gentleman (Dublin),
college man. who has travelled extensive-

ly, as either travelling companion, amanu-
ensis or reader to gentleman or Invalid
who needs good reader or secretary: ref-
erence*. BeLly try letter, making appolnt-
•runt, to O. TREW GRAY, V*> West 4Sth-
st

ii&JLP V.A.ITED.

Female.
ENGLISH PROTESTANT INFANT'S

NURSE.
—

Very neat; good seamstress;
take charge from birth; excellent refer-
ences; country preferred. HANCOCK, care
of Mrs. COLLIim. 122 West 23d-at-, first
floor.

YOUTH 17, who must depart from his
studies, seeks office position. Address

G.. Box 20. Tribune Office.

COACHMAN.
—

B-v a first class man: th<-r-
cu*h!y understands the car* of Am

noises. harnes>i and carriages; has very
1-tst city references. T. W.. 232 We.-- sMli_
at., prfiata stable.

WUKK WARED,

MAIP. —By an experience*!, trustworthy
American girl; wnu:<2 assist »l"i rtam-

bersrorlc; goo-1 sewer; g'^>rt re^'ifr: f">t
city reference*. Adiiresa 119 East SlStVat

Is there nothing els-? Ah. yes. there is one

item which has often served me before, and will
yet do much good work ifIdo not press it too

hardly. -The need of a new prison is beginning

to make itself felt at Eldala. and the matter
merits early attention. Ihave some doubts as

to the possibility of controlling any large num-
ber of prisoners should occasion arise with the
present limited accommodation, and beg to sub-
mit that a new building be erected in the near

That Is. Ifind, a safe form in which to put

the suggestion. No one willgive me my prison

on such 8 tepid appeal; and Instead of what I

ukIshall obtain the far more desirable oppor-
tunity of asking for it again— and again.

iToward the end of his labors he keeps a mes-

\u25a0LeTir^r standing at salute for ten minutes or so

\u25a0while be finishes a paragraph, and puts off the
evil moment of reading the sheaf of telegraphic

complaints and Impossible demands.

One telegram comes from Nawaz Khan, sig-

naller of a camp neighboring that of MulkiRam,

And is equally flattering to my omnipotence,

even at eighty miles* distance.
"Ram Singh escaped w*th my -wife and prop-

erty. Please return property."

In the short story of a mutiny and the efforts

of an officer to hold an unguarded post by bluff.
the suspense and dread of death are impres-

sively handled, if the conclusion be conven-

tional. Among the other chapters the tale of

the Thin Man is the best, the Social Problem
who was incurably 111 and couM not be made
\u25a0way with, who way a manifest fraud and too 111

to be punished, who was continually thieving

and could not be persuaded to leave the prov-

ince. Even when he is finally led across the
border and lost to his hearings one finds Ithard

to believe that he did not turn up again within
«i month. "The Great War" is an amiable satire

on red tape, the only part of this readable book.
the preface assures us. which Is not founded on

fact.

The Bwana 'Mkubtva of * gm-ernment dis-

trict In India Ib. sf Lionel Portman puts it In

his "Station Studies" iLonpnans, Green & Co.!,

Moaes. Samuel. Solomon. Consul. Tribune,

Aedile. Thane. Marshal. Abbot. Viceroy. Sirdar

«.n<! Premier Inhis particular dominion, besides

discharging the duties of Postmaster General.

Fupreme Court of Judicature. Chief Constable.

Board of A«rrlculture. War Office. Chancellor of

the Exchequer, FirsU Second and Third Lords

of the Treasury, Home Secretary. Foreign Pec-

retan-. Board of Trade. Master of Rolls and all

conceivable Lords of Admiralty. In such a

iroodlr company one need hardly be lonesome,

and the author writes of his equatorial routine,

from which he Is now released, with an easy

cheerfulness. The ordinary day's work at the

Btation. filled as it is with the curious incom-

patibility of ceremonial respect and depart-

mental hampering, of the subject race"s un-

businesslike but shrewd temper and the English

flatfootedness, he Is sVU to Invest with some

charm, suggesting the galling monotony ac-

cepted with "rood temper *n& lightened by occa-

sional notes of the ridiculous. The description

of the making out of a monthly report has a

merry Introspective garrulousness. Nothing has

happened to report. He cannot report an offi-

cial tour of his district, because his nose has

been held to the grindstone settling daily law-

suiTe and administering the customs require-

ments. He cannot complain of this inability,be-

cause hi? chief doubtless knows that toura are

impossible with the present stair, and is weary

nf thos*> complaints. Finally he hits on an In-

spiration.

COACHMAN. By a first class man. with
the best of references; understands <Jrtv

tntr In-hand or tandem. MAC* 628
Park- aye.

Female.
COMPANION, NURSERY OOVERNES&—

By reiined young woman.; willing to
travel. Address bL'iiUKBS."Uox 10. Trib-
une Office.

YOUNO MAN*. 20, In office, with chance
of advancement: Manhattan preferred;

thre« years' experience with Custom House
broker; can £urnl*h excellent reference.
Address F. J.. 2T3 24th-st.. Brooklyn.

MAIDaid SEA'aISTRFTPS.— Yoursg woman:
good dreswrnaiw": wouM act 3.9 «u<-*» tar

HjTmmer mon*h» tn tn« co'.irrry. Ai'*'*"»
SMAKINQ Trtbun* tptovm O>Se%

1,3*1 Broadway.
COACHMAN.

—
Colored: thorough .v unrier-

ftnr.da th* rare of carriage and saddle
horses, fine harness and carriages: first
cln.«o dry reference. VAN DK.R YELL.
217 West 63d-st.

COMPANION.
—

By a refined, well educated
young woman (widow), as companion and

nurfce to lady, child or gentlen.an In poor
health; excellent nurse; willing to travel.
ULTRA, Bayonne Pobtofflce, Bayanne, N. J.

TOCnCQ MAN. 20. to work at th* f
traile; 3 years' axpeaisSC*, R. BIRMING-

HAM, la 6p«n.-er-st.. Brooklyn.

MAID.
—

f!!rl l»re!y lar.-V.*. »« m:»\? art
seam»trei«3

• me-. as«!»t wit*!r!?»3it'«?*-
w r« e» wattlr**: >-'Vln« an<s obliging. Ap-

ply 127 West yHr»-»t.

A Celebrated Case of Collaboration.
Andrew Lang, in The London MDining Post.

Literary quarrels are usually diverting; more
80 at least, than those of distinguished military

men These heroes, redoubtable with the sword,

are less dangerous to each other with tongue or
pen In 18«'>3 Paris enjoyed a literary quarrel

which is even now full of instructive matter.

M Emile de Girardin was a statesman, an
economist, an old parliamentary hand, who had
known the younger Dumas ever since the birth
of that famous author. In November. lbG4.
Dumas was surprised by a letter in which M.

de Girardin invited him to dine and listen to a
play by the statesman himself. It is as if Mr.
Chamberlain had suddenly become the author
of a drama, and requested, say. Mr. Pinero to
come and hear it read. M.Dumas, with a dozen

of other notable people, accepted. ....
The statesman read out his first act. A lad>.

a matron of ten years1 standing, has for eight

years been the mother of her husbands part-

ner's little girl. But she much prefers her hus-
band, for the partner Is jealous and the hus-

band Is not. The act. says Dumas, was ill
composed, for it ended where it should have

begun, and began where it ought to have enadd.
This act the politician read aloud. Nobody

said anything.'Sa
in Act IIthe lady is on the point of being

compromised. The partner "writes a letter urg-

ing her to fly with him; perhaps he ought to

have begun there. The husband enters, ob-

serves his wife's agitation, and asks what is the

matter. She hands him the letter. Having read
this part of the act aloud, the statesman turned
to Dumas and said: "How's that?" (Eh bien!)

•I am waiting tor the rest." said Dumas. He
thought the situation new. dramatic ana inter-
esting but, he says— and his words ought to

be written in gold—"a situation is not an idea.

Authors of plays and novels ought never to
forget this truth. "An idea has a beginning, a
middle and an end; an exposition, a development

and a conclusion. Anybody can invent a dra-

matic situation; to work it out is another mat-
ter How was M. de Girardin to get out of his

situation? Any mortal can state a problem
(this was a "problem play"), but not every

mortal can solve the problem. In fact, M. de
Girardin represented the husband as "more than
usual calm." and the second act ended with the
erring wife going to dress for the opera, as
usual. Dumas did not think this natural or
dramatic The third and last act was very long
and very tame. The partner left Paris "that
shall be your punishment"

—
the husband cher-

ished the partner's little girl,and the wife aided
the husband in keeping up appearances. "What
will the world say?" asked the wife. "If the
world comes to know about us the world will
applaud me; Italways applauds what Is Just in
the long run." Curtain:

The statesman-playwright was an optimist,
but Dumas confessed, when his opinion was
asked, that he did not admire this denouement.
Sensible it may have been, thrillinglydramatic
it certainly was not. One ought to add that the
partners. Dumont, the husband, and Alvarez,
the lover, had arranged to draw lots, and decide
which of them should commit suicide by falling

off a precipice in the Pyrenees. The husband
had drawn the lot, but the wife, listening at the
keyhole. Jumped in and made a scene, after
which Dumont, Alvarez et Cie. came to the
conclusion already indicated.

Dumas did not like all this, but he did like the
situation. He took M. de Glrardin's manuscript
and tried to improve it. But he found, naturally,
that he had to build all up anew. The next day
be carried to M. de Girardin the first act, re-
written, thirty pages sharp work. The states-
man then gave him carte blanche, "a free hand,"
"Iwrote In a kind of fever, in pencil, Iwrote
in bed, Iwrote as Iwalked about. Iwas so
afraid of letting the Inspiration grow cold."
Dumas had no "sleepless nights, days of gloom
and discouragement," which, according to Mr.
Pinero, are most incident to the austere profes-
sion of the dramatist. Dumas "rushed" the
play through in eight days; it made forty-eight
printed pages; the work of the statesman had
contained eighty-six pages. The piece was to be
read at the Theatre Frangais, but. before that,
M. de Girardin altered the denouement again,
and mixed up the two versions, without telling
Dumas what he bad don*. This third version
was accepted by a majority of only one vote.
Dumas was present at a later reading; he was
"horror-stricken." A long discussion took place,
and M. de Girardin ended by accepting the ver-
sion of Dumas. The piece, much as it stands
now ("Le Supplice dune Femme"), was re-
hearsed, everything was going to a wish, when,
unluckily, Dumas took ML de Girardin to see a
rehearsal, expecting him to enjoy himself im-
mensely. At the close M. Thierry arked M- de
Girardin what he thought of the piece. The
statesman was at once on his legs: "IfIwere
the only master of this play," he said in par-• liamentary tones, before all the players, "I
should withdraw it. Ithink the stuff detesta-
ble!" ("Je trouve ca detestable.") "Iregret it
the more," answered Dumas, "mv dear fellow,
because Ihave done my best to make the stuff
less detestable than it was."

Here was a dramatic situation of an unex-
pected and novel character; and how were they
to get out of the situation? Dumas expected an
apology. He had striven to provide his old
friend with a play which should not make the
statesman ridiculous, as the original drama
certainly would have done. Itwas not a ques-
tion of money with Dumas, for, as he says, hecould make more money by a play written
under his own name than by a piece under the
name of a politician. The men did not speak
when they met; such are the perils of collabo-

rating with an eminent statesman. Iadvise no

DUMAS AND GIRARDIX.

Home eurh danger, the habit of crying "What a

beautiful sunset: 1
'

without reproducing the spec-

tacle. The author of 'Walks In New-Enpland"

(John Lane), Charles Goodrich Whiting, i*spii-

sitive to all the delights of the seasons out of

doors, and, witrlRavenscroft. comes upon a gos-

pel there. The whippoorwill and bobolink in

their sones discharge for him something of the

function of a mosque crier, and the very men-

tion of hepatica, thistle, Indian pipe and thim-

ble berry he dotes upon. When he comes to fill

a book with nppreciatlons of the outer world

then he avoids this pitfall of the catalogue by

choosing to write without ceremony or any hor-

ror of what might seem commonplace reflection.

He goes forth with tin drinking cup ana over-

shoes, and tramps along the road or through the

wood or over the hill, noting the signs of ap-

proaching spring with pleasure or the arrival of

frost without regret. The seventeenth century

English poets, with their awakened sen?e of

nature, suit his mood often, and are quoted, now

and then at length. At other times there are

verses of his own that express his thoughts bet-

ter and are given their place. In this straight-

forward serenity Mr. Whiting has no hesitation

in attempting a short essay on such a theme as

•July Days" or "The Marvellous Beauty of the

Spring" and communicates to the reader a

sense of his own content and satisfaction. Some

*;jctyof these brief notes are given a relation by

be.ing arranged according to the sequence of the

seasons they describe. Toward the end, when

snow and ice are reached again, there is a de-

scription of the blizzard of March. 1888. written

at the time. Photographs taken by companions

on the walks are reproduced in illustration,

most of them rather sober in tone.

YOUNG MAN. 19. where there is a chance
of advancement, security; best reference.

A. E. GIL.MOKE, 232 Ea^t 123d-st.

M\Tl> »r<l
- •

»irl
i

\u25a0 .St.

A facility in naming all the birds without a

sun may become dangerous if the person so en-

dowed feeli the compulsion toward producing:

unsolicited lists of species. By the same token
many people who enjoy the woods and the fields

cannot do so in silence, and are confronted with
COACHMAN.

—Married; thoroughly compe-
tent; good, careful drlrer: neat appear-

ance; unquestionable recommendation*,
prominent families: h«ne*t. sober, obllg-tos;:
city or country. ROBSOX. 370 Amstertiaio-
ave.BOAKD AM. ROOJIS,

rpHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW
York, by the grace of God free and Independent.

—
To Thomas Angus, Agnes Angus Anderson, William N.
Angus. James Nisbet. Jessie O. N. Munro. Robert H.
Nisbet, Lewis D. Nlsbet, William D. Nlsbet, Helen N.
Ross. Catherine N. Allan. David Morrison. John Mor-
rison. Jessie Gordon. Isabella T^lloch, Thomas Pnrden,
Susan Skidmore Leckle. Isabella Taylor. John Angus.
Andrew Angus, John A. Livingston. Jessie Livingston,
Isabella Livingston, Cecolla Livingston, Mary Livingston.
James Angus, Mary McLuckio Angus, Catherine Morrison
Angus, William Angus. Alexander Wright Angus. David
Angus. Jessie Myrtle McFerlane. Walter Cecil UcFarlane,
Stewart Alfred McFarlaaa, Charles Junes McFarlane,
Harold Albert McKarlane, J»nnle A. Fenton. William
Hatiey, John Ai.gus HaU*T, Mary Jane limes, Gladys
Halliday. Margaret Thorn. David Prcvan. if living, a
nephew of deceased, and If dead, his descendants, heirs
at law and next of kin, If any there may be. all of
whose names and places of residence are un-
known and cannot with due diligence be ascertained;
John Provan, If living, a nephew of deceased, and If
dead, his descendants, heirs at law and next of kin. If
any there may be. all of whose- names and places of
residence are unknown and cannot with due diligence
be ascertained; and any and all other heirs at law and
next of kin of. James Angus, late of the County and
State of New York, deceased. if any there may be,
whose names and places of residence are unknown and
cannot with duo diligence be ascertained, the heirs en.l
next of kin of James Angus, deceased. Send greeting:
Whereas, John A. Nlsbet and Thomas T. Allan, of
Providence. Rhode Island, have lately applied to tha
Surrogate's Court of our County of New York, to have
a certain Instrument In writing, dated June 26. 1899, re-
lating to both real and personal property, duly proved
as the last Will and Testament of James Angus, late
of the County of New York deceased. Therefore you
and each of you are cited to appear before the Surrogate
of our County of New York, at his office In the County
of New York, on the 26th day of June, one thousand
nine hundred and three, at half past ten o'clock In the
forenoon of that day. than and there to attend the
probate of the said last Will and Testament. And such
of you as are hereby cited, as are under th- age of
twenty-one years, are required to appear by your guar-
alan, If you have one. or If you have- none, to appear
and apply for one to be appointed, or In the event of
your neglect or failure to do so, a guardian willbe ap-
pointed by the Surrogate to represent and act for you
In the proceeding.
In Testimony Whereof. We have caused the Seal of the

Surrogate's Court of sild County of New York
to be hereunto affixed Witness. Hr.n Ainer C

[L.F.] Thomas, a Surrogate of our raid County of NewYork, at said County, the 21st day of April inthe year of our Lord one thousand nine hun-dred and three.
J. FAIRFAX M'LAUGHLINClerk of the Surrogate's Court

CHARLES P. HAIXOCK,Attorney for Petitioners •» 087Boeton Road. New York City.
'

COMPANION, &.c.
—

Hy a bright and cheer-
ful lady, companion, chaperon, car* of

children in parents' absence; musical;
would accept moderate salary itcomfortable
hcn.e with reiir.ril family; references. Ad-
dress L. M., Box 245. Tribune Uptown Of-
fioe, 1.364 Broadway.

NURSE t" invaliilady or rent:err.an: :»•«-
•onal ref»r»r.ce»: no oVfectton t» c^untrTT

terms modtrrat*. SiXI Si-«v<».. first flocr.

YOirNO MAN. 26. geod reference, going to
Denver. CM., woulj Hl^e aooM ea."y ?e : \u25a0

tng line to handle in the West. AaUreM
R GRANT. KlnKs'^r.. N. Y.

CARPET CLEANING.UIU.IAKU AM> POOL TABLES.
COACHMAN—By ynun* man. la t>rtTß*»

family, .-ity or country: uni»erataw4i hit
business. PAUL FT-V-.C. 147 Eart S2d-«t.

COMPAXION or PRIVATE SECRETARY.
Aildress. statlaK salary and duties,

AI'A Bk WAlJvfclK S.."Jthp..rt. Conn.

FIKMIHED ROOMS.

MAVUFACTCRERS of billiard and pool
tables- high grade bowling alley builders;

loieet price.. MARX BROS.. 24 Union
»<j\iare

J 2.064 -Columbus.

A!—A:—A ATTENTION!
Attractive floors, suites, with private

bath: with or without board; single rooms;
doctors' . (Hi ea; all desirable locations;
highest references given. Information free.

B. C I.i:i,AND*CO.. 2 West 33d-«t,

YOUNO man: age.l IS: neat, ambitious, de-
sires position with largo wholesale or

Importing house; four years' experience as
office assistant; moderate salary. AD-
VANCEMENT, Box B*J. Tribune Office.

BOOKS. GRAafERTT PARK. IS, Governor Tilden
house. -Coolest home In town; park prlv-

ilfge: reasonable rates; G. A. Erlgtfs' man-
agement.

COACHMAN.— nr.ler»tsnds car*
fine horses, harness and cr«rrlag*»: oVIg-

Ing: city or country; be.*t i fer#nce« !a»t
employer can be »e»n. TV. B«*i 19. Tr.&un*
Uptown Office. I.3*M Broadway.

NVRSE or NURSERT OOVKRNr.'1".-R"-
Bnsjfl. Fr»nch: tak» c«r» umin rUktrssi «•

Infant- •»•« r»fere.rc#«. Addre** Wrt r«
P\RF., 2.4>a Bmadwar. n«ar Sttst st

NUR^E
—

Newly !antl*l French girt r»
trlnJ rhlMr^aanJ n --.J. no canla FVI-

li^T.S« Wm: I3lsf-»tYOUNO MAN. IT, with reliabl* concern;
chancre to advance. ALEX DBTLEFSON,

807 West 31st-st.

GOVERNESS. —By refined North German;
teaches German and English; aasUt mu-

»ic; competent. responsible; take entire
charge of children in an American family;
highest and best city references. AJdn-as
B. S.. care of Prof, ssor A. be«man, 1,102
Laorlmer-at., Brooklyn.

J. & J. W. WILLIAMS,
353 W. 54TH ST. cw"L

***
CARPET C3.EAN.N.:. Established "liili.FRENCH HOOK <TT<JRE.

EstaWUhed ISU."?- 10J West ZKh-st.—Par-
i-!an rV-.Tke and Papers.- New catalogue

COACHMAN.
—

Englishman, married: 12
yeans' first class person*! re'erew<*e

competent imd rellabla: strictly sober. Ad-
dress PRICE. 147 l«-»t.. N'ewnrX. N. J.

m t«« chii tr

TOUNO MAN. 18. four years with whole-
sale house filling orders and answering

correspondence. H. HUTTBERG. 641A
Baltlc-at., Brooklyn.

CBTH-ST.. 104 WEST.— Attractive, manr.y
roc-r. far one; superior \u25ba»... •; private

American family: references.

iSTH-ST.. EAST. 121. near Park live
—

Handsome suite of lar?" room, with pri-
vate bath; one small and one large room;
refined; homelike; references.

124TH-ST. 18 EAST.—Overlooking Mount
Mcrrls Park; .ar^e and e.ma.ll rooms; also

front parlor. r.lce!y furnlfhed; private
nouse; terms Baa4em*a; beautiful location.
?»« MADISON-AYE fC2-l-«t.).

—
Parlor*u!te and bath- one hall room; termsmoderate. CHAMPION. Proprietor.

4S» 6TH -Bachelor apartment 2
rooms and bath. June to October. In-quire Janitor.

HOT and col.l water: bath and large closets.
114 East 45th st.

Fißvisiinn ROOMS waxted.

HALLor rooms war.ted suitable for meet-
ing place, located between 12!>th and

147 th «ts.. East. WU!!s and Steams avea.
M. \u25a0 . 13« East 47th-st.

ST ssMMssV.

ti'. PARK-AYE.—Large room and hall
room; taMe and attendance first class;

reference
EMPLOY ME COACHMAN.

—
Ae-e-1 \u25a0 trarrlod; city or

counto'' l*rrexperience: rtrrfinal refer-
ence; ln«t ra?!iyir cnn v* seen. CALA-

HAN. 60S Ainsterc!am-av*.

JORDAN'S OLD ESTABLISHED N. Y.
STtAM CAHP« CUSAKIKQ WORK3.437 {• W. 4STH ST.lias for the last 4tf years enjoyed thewell merited confidence of housekeepers.Cleaned, packed and stored Ifdesired. Tel

oil -SBth St.

618T-ST 11 WEST.
—

Handsomely fur-
nished large front room; refined surround-

ings; strictly high olass table: reasonable
rates; highest reference given and required.

TOTJWQ MAN \9. at anything. «;-h a.l-
vancement; living with parents; c»n fur

nlsh go>i<3 references. Addran OEOROB
WBITZ. 1"SI Putnaro-ave.. Breeklyn.

GOVERNESS.
—

g-overness; diploma;
city reference; music. German, Italian.

English branches; would take entire
charge of children above seven in refined
family going abroad. LORBONNE. 341
West 30th-si.

\u25a0

ESIPLOTMENT BUREAU.
111 East 42d-st. First claa* rti«ne«ticg are
supplied; aieo n-.arajrlng housekeepers, ma-
trons. goverrjes«ri> tutors, etc.

NVRSFTY f/tVir.VTSS —By rrft-i<**Erif
I'.sh Pr»swant to gruwtc* ehil*r*o;*^-

r#l!»nt »eai «tr-«»; »«lnrv $.*>>; now wtt"»
j>r»««nt e«»ipl~y»r. N'"nsr, 5 SVrt r".*--«w
New-HriTT'.?'"'. platen I»UnJ.

TRAINED NVRsE.— Touag. ehearfu! <!!»-
p.*lt!on: eisht »«•»«" experience all slcH-

r,-« •-. \u25a0: \u25a0. ..« •».» pessl
•

\u25a0•
•

—. <r«-
cellent references, AdUrass NITIISE. >U
East "-\u25a0'..!.-•-.

COACHMAN.
—

Three anl one-»-a!f yearn In
last place: r-«t city re'<-rence. last ern-

plov^r can bo »»-fn: city o« country. CUJI-
TON. 453 Amster.Um-are.

TOUNQ MAN. lfl. In mechanical draught-
Ing room; st'idles evenings from COT-

reoponden'*" soh<->ols: wages no object.
HARRY HINCHMAN. 4- 7th-a\e.. Brc^k-
l>n.

11TH-ST.. 17 EAST. Hotel Van Rerm»elaer.—
Elegantly furnished new apartments;

private baths, elevator; private telephone,
electric light: Lite! service: $17 50 weekly
and upward, including board. GAHDENKR—Ping!*: greenhou**. arrapery.

v.eetaWes farming; well re^ommerded
by fiHt c!aas famtlV-t. I. I.GARI'ENKR.
4^ Kulti-n-st.. Rrooklyn.

MACHIM'.HT.

86TH-ST4 63 WEST.— Handsome large an!
small connecting rooms; parlor dining

room; well appointed house; refetences.

TWIN BROS.. 375 STH-AVE.. nave th-besthand cleaning, repairing and storage de-partment of Oriental rugs and carpets Inthe Lnltea States ; have us pack your fursrugs and wcollens with TWIN'S ORI-
ENTAL KILMOTH AND MOTH PROOF-INK. the positive perfumed \>g»-table MothDestroyer In »he World.

HOUSEKEEPEIta
—

Two gentlewomen
(mother and daughter). In reduced cir-

cumstances, wish to have the care of an
apartment or house, or any iilmilarposition
that would sn\e the expense of paying
rent: would serve breakfast or dinner or
both, or take tntlre charge of th.> house-
keeping '•'•. one or two persons; anew
exchanged. A. 8 T. TrlMtne Office.

AT REDUCEI> PRICES —MO second hand
wood and iron working maehloes; fully

srukfi>ct<^<: machinery booirtit and «•«-
rt,m;.f~e CEO B. EDDT. SM Madl»on-t.

WAITRESS.— Hy Prcte*tart: «xc*l!«nt ref-
erences. Can he seen at present et»-

p!oyer*s. We«lne»tav arvt Thursday. rrao»
;t,i « p m.. ft West 47th-st. :no card*

JANITIiEPH small family, experi. n.-. ,1.
wltsti blaca la better flathouse: best of

r»'. r*nc«S. 44 Rradhurst-ave.. corner Wast
14Sth-»t.

WILLIAMSON'S HTKAM CARPETCLEANING WORKS. 453 West S*th-stTel-phone 8,017 833. All carpets cleanedat o cents per yard.

WANTED.
—

C!*nlng and washing !»
ar"»rtme^t- r»»f,>r»rx-e Ar>f!y or aJ*r«»»

URS»ULA SMITH. 3* West (T.ih it.2d flow.
«T ALBANS. 7 EAST SIPT-ST.

Rooms, sln«-ie. «m suite, with private
baths- doctor'" office; c Hng room, parlor
floor: electric I'rtit: excellent table hoard. WASHINO.— Widow to <> out by U»« day.

lira. ROCNEY. 6*3 10th-«ve.

OARDENKR
—

I.AfN''
—

Mma an.l
wife; man good KariJener: understands

hnr-es iricow«; woman rood laundress or
plain cook. CONRAD STEIN. 2 Or««a-
wlch-st.

DBEMJIAKOO.

tIFFICK Ft It^SITlRE.ACCORDION Pi«aa«x« die pleating, plp.k-
ing. etc. . faatners curled:work guaran-

teed; peracon pleaUng. Works, BIS 6th-

REST AIKANTS.

W WILLIAMS A SON.210 W. 77th-st. i
™ «\u25a0_ Riverside.Carpet cleaning. Send for circular.

G\RPENER.
—

Rr .-r.'>-re.l man: Ti!lnf» er
country; i-teaiv work. O. BROWN. 11l

Tii K:ilt-ave.. Priwklyn.

TOUXG MAN. 23; strong and willing to
work; In town or country: upeaks Rnd

writes fluently English. Spanish, Italian.
Portuguese and I'utih. and Is acquainted
with Oerman and French ccrres»on<!enc»
ana administration; writes n rapid and. Krv^l
hand. Ail.lrefo P. NIGHTINGALE!, 1.<«3
East 22d-»t. Paterson, N. J.

YOtTNO MAN from country, willing,obllr-
li-sT. accurate Usurer. fln« penman (coo.l

bookkeeper, where he can advance himself;
r>»Ft references. FRAIVTON. 23 West
ltWth-st.

JANITRES3.
—

Gtrman-AmeHcan family;
willing to pay small rent; no basement:

Bror.x prefrrred. Call all week. Mrs. JOHN
FAUST. 868 Elton-ave.. near lGlst-st.

ORIENTAL RUG 3repaired, washed, by
expert specialist. HAIQ S. ISKITAX.64"\u2666' lx'h-.i. Huference. the H. B. CUfllnCompany.

6ECRETART. companion to lady going
abroad or chaperon to young ladles, by

art educated, experienced, middle aged
French widow; good linguist. CALVIN.
S4l West 80tr~»t.

I.4\* » KK9

DRESSMAKER,—Fin; claae; fin* hard
•ewer; zsid£l« *c*-; fl r*r day C, a

!«MrrH •«- EVGEI-. reliable lawyer*, 809
Broadway. N>» York, aeddeata, tanet-

ttc dlScultle* quloitly adjuatad. cooßulta-
IMS tre».

OFFICE
FURNITURE

In great -art't"
of rtyle and
price.

T. G.
Bel:.

11l jruUon St.

R O t, L. T O P
OARDENEXKI COACHMAN.—T>efuI man.

good vegetable grower; general car* cojrv-

try Dla<"*: R^ol references; »tngle; Scotch-
man PROMBin 3*» P»*rl »t.

GIBSON'S RESTATTEANT, tLt!!
!- :. .\rt

-
V all I'-reakfaM a BpectsJty.

WAITRESS.— A U»!y wt»h«» a «ood plstf*
f.ir the jumrar for her waltr»»*. «a fl

she ran highly recommend In »T«ry war.
disengaged about Jure . Can o» *••• •-
prea«nt employer's, S7 West »a*-*.. •*'
morning until 11 o'clock. \u25a0

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER.
—

Experienced; moderate salary; with ad-
vancemeni. A. C SHERLOCK. 449 3»th-
st., Brooklyn.

WAITRESS— t-.d» «otn« to Europe 1s?i!la plact competent »*»r*??:_ w,Ti.r *£Plst with ehamh-rwork. rail £***»/
*n*

Saturday. 1O to 12 at 7* Ea»t Bl<t?l-«.

WAITRESS.— Lady wishes to tad »'"*

\u25a0a country for *«»»««"• ]£££*I»4
can highly tteomßwal: will*•"M*l^
Jua* •. Appir **»M20C***.

FOR LUNCH.—Th« Woman 1* Noonday
Club. 87 West l»th-«t.

FCII.YITUIIE.

XiERALD Square .Salesrooms. 160 West
:i4t^:-st. Antiquities and modern furni-

ture bought, sold. exchanged, restored. ra-

CAREFUL CARPKT CLEANINO OCX-
Cleans by comprexFed air. steam, hand oren floor. I.BKS liroadway. 421 East 4*>th «tmE A BRANDT. T»l. 133 «Bth.

RT'G! RUG! RUO:-Oriental rugs, repair
ing, maehlnir. cleaning specialty. SKYEY

TATOSIAN BROTHKRH. 70 West SMtaMsll.•oraar «ut-*v«. Established ISM.
STENOGRAPHER— Young lady with bual-

OARDTTVFrR.— Fn«Itsh. married. aged *4;
practical experience under rlaaa and out-

Rid*: noo.l re>*ere« Address P.. Box 8.
Ptalinn A.. Hartford. Corn.

JAPANESE. etp*rleneed. capable steward,
on' yacht: recommendations from promi-

nent racist •<\u25a0)«'. BBICKUUIMX US
6a,nil»-«r

\u25a0 Is***!**.

YOUNO MAN. 20; am»ltlou»; excellent
typewriter: experienced office assistant:

ran furnish first -la»« references. Address
F. H R.. s«) West 12th st.

YOUNO MAX, seed 21: handy with tools;
\u25a0 Ho* where he inn advance himself.

CHARLES A. ECKERT. 1.072 lst-*ve.
OT7NO man, ,*1 Ji^ at anvtMng.
yJU-NlI k-LAMMBIiJ'.4fi Dowaia*-»t.

new- yoke: daily tribij]n^e. Friday, may is. im
DOMESTIC SITI \Tl:»->< WA VIED

Mai*
YOUNG MAI*.20. withkrow • of book-

keeping. s» assistant bookkeeper or clerk.
where advancement Is to b« had on merit,

salary expected. 11 >. THOMAS EL>tZU
112A Powers-st.. Brooklyn.

Female.
STENOGRAPHER. TYPEWRITIST. AS

SISTANT BOOKKEEPER Neat, accu-
rate witlingand obliging; permanent posi-
tion; salary *H>. Miss L. M.. 132 Rleh-
mond-st., Brooklyn.

DOMESTIC %T!'»>«» WATTED.

JAPANESE STEWARD. BCTLER nr
VALET'

—
Deonomlcal, competent. h'.n»*i_

\u25a0.tier, neat; most obliging: rocd app*an.

am*: best reference: engaging .' ,c coatag
Mason. R. V- 41 Eaat l»t!i-st.

YOUNG MAN. aged 19; willing to wortt In

a factory, or out of towu. or driving a
truck. INK MOOiTCT. 222 East 22<J-
sl

10

.yett rnujc.iTioxs.

MAN AND Wl, f.siaoo oo country
TBACHKR.

—
Lady, musician, teacher of

French «nd German at city private
schools desires engagement for summer in

family; highest references. .SINAGNAN.
1>'••& Amsterdam-eve. ATT'W'I'ANT or v K*est refer-

»n. M "f pnysicians ar..i «ni,

X REICHHARDT. 2i«« Weal
-

«
\u25a0

BUTLER. VALET. By rcllabia french-

man: capable, industriou?; first class ref-
«T«-n< »s. I* M., care Francisque I-i«i«r.
2t iWest 26th-st.

TUTOR, Ac—Position for the summer as
tutor, governess or companion, by woman

of 23; high school and normal school gradu-
ate; five years* experience as public school
teacher. Ire" Box 1.5 Canaan. Conn.

\u25a0

lv tatl
lia m.\u25a0

work wiim,


